Vestibular functions of hereditary hearing loss patients with GJB2 mutations.
Mutations in the GJB2 gene have been of particular interest as it is the most common causative gene for congenital deafness in all populations. Detailed audiological features, including genotype-phenotype correlations, have been well documented. However, in spite of abundant gene as well as protein expression in the vestibular end organs, neither vestibular symptoms nor vestibular functions have yet been elucidated. In the present study, vestibular functions were evaluated in patients diagnosed with GJB2-related deafness. Vestibular functions were evaluated by caloric test and cervical vestibular evoked myogenic potential (cVEMP) testing in 24 patients with biallelic GJB2 mutations. Twenty-one of 23 patients (91.3%) had normal caloric responses and significantly lower cVEMP amplitudes than the control subjects. In the patients who were able to undergo vestibular testing, the mostly normal reactions to caloric testing indicated that the lateral semicircular canal was intact. However, the majority of GJB2 patients showed low cVEMP reactions, indicating a saccular defect.